
ALLIANCE DEPARTMENT.
./. F. NISliET Editor.

We are still looking for reports
from the Sub-Alliances.

The Cotton Plant is now publishedat Laurens, S. O., and is
still in the hands of the Committeewith W. T. Crews as editor
and publisher. It is a bright,
lively, paper and evtrv Alliance
man should see to it that ho gets
the Cotton Plant and reads it. It
is full of good substantial matter
and the exchange price list alone
is wortli the price of th»* paper.
Let t <p Alliaticpmen ir<» to work
and get subscribers, ami if yn ir

subscription has not expired and
you are not receiving the paper,
write the publisher and ho will
make correction.

Report From The PrimusSubAlliance.
Mr. Editor: As it has fallen to

my lot by appointment to correspondfor our sub Alliance 1
will endeavor to give you a short
item.
We have a well organized

body of Alliance brethren and
are in fine working order and
have some accessions nearly
every meeting. We have a good
lecture every meeting by oui

worthy lecturer, Brother .J. It.
Knight. A good lecture is the
life of an Alliance, and that we

have every meeting. We alsi
have a good attendance every

V. 1 4t
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he interested in the Alliance
work which is a good work, whicl
in my opinion is the next organi
zation to the church. Some of the
money sharks say the Alliance
is dead, but they are mistaken
Let them tackle us, and they
will find the liveliest corpse they
ever met.
A good Alliance brother visit

ed me the other day and said tr
me he intended to attend the Allianceas long as his old mule
was able to carry him to one. Tic
rides nine miles to one. We glory
in the spunk of such Alliancemen

Seventy five per cent. of A11imenare laborers and, if united
we would be as the driving
wheel of a great engine whicli
se'ts thousands of spindles in mo
tion when it revedves. Come.
brother farmer, make a spoke in
the Alliance wheel.

As I have been appointed re

porter I expect to do my duty af
best 1 can. I expect to go hewing
and if the chips strike some peo
pie 1 can't help it. If I should
write long letters I hope the good
Editor will grant me space in lib
valuable paper. I expect to chop
with the Alliance broad axe, and
some of the chips are sure tc
strike some of our County and
State officers. It matters not if I
write long letters, I do not get
if'1 a day as a salary and want
somebody else to get fifty centf
per day.

People in this section arc

mrougn planting cotton, ami it is
coming up slowly on account ol
dry weather, fruit crop* are look
inn hut* nnd promising. Not as
much sorghum cane planted in
this section as last year.

Mr. Editor, I will not write any
more for this time till I see if
this escapes the waste basket.

B. F. Adams.

SILVER AND OOLI).

Mr. Frewen Writes About Silver
And The Fall of Prices.

Mr. Morton Frewen, writing
from London to the Washington
Post, draws the line between the
debtor and creditor nations, and
shows most plainly the close relationwhich the gold and silver
<| nest ion bears toward the fall of
prices, lie says :

In this moring's cable to the
"Times" Mr. Smalley reports from
W ashington an interesting interviewwith the President. Mr.
.Smalley\s hitherto unshaken con
vietion has been that the St.
Louis bimetalic "plank" was dishonest.amere vote catcher. His
interveiw with the President, has
clearly convinced him that the
President, at least, is in earnest
in 11is desire to secure an internationalsettlement.
The Times" correspondent is to

be congratulated on his discovery;
if he perserveres he may find in
the public life of the Tinted
States other honest men. The
view lias been sedulously fostered
bv N*P\V York rrif ino it, Mm I

don press, that half the American
nation lias stuck its llag to anarchy,and that the other half
won the day last November by a

platform so tricky as to involve,
in clasicj "party perfidy and partydishonor." Mr. Snialley's pres*ent voyage of discovery from
Manhattan Island to the little

' known District of Columbia, is
certainly worth while, if it has

) carried to bis mind the conviction
that the leader of a party, who

1 declared lor bimetalism before
the election does not stand a revealedmono-metallist, now that
the election has been won.

As to the prospect of an internationalmonetary agreement,
to which many of us here have
devoted our energies for the past
twenty years, you will perhaps> permit me to write at some

lengi'i. Looking back to the roc

ords of the abortive conferences
of the past it seems pretty clear
that those who attribute their
failure to England's hostility,
know too little of the subject to

' answer the question, "but why
' should England co-operate ? Even
the late lamented I'rof. Eranci i

Walker, 1 venture to say <1 i<l not
entirely appreciate England's po'.sition.It was his view.a view
which 1 and many others acceptedbecause ot his great authority,

'.that if America suHerod by the
full «if prices and the b»ss of a**par
of exchange," yet England sufifered even more. This view, how
over, will not stand investigation ;
tlie juestion of bimetallism ver
sns gold is priinarly a question
of debtor nations, versus creditor

' nations, and it is becoming clear
by tin* light of modern research
that the creditor nation is the
gainer at the expense of the debtor,and it is the gainer, too, by
particularly the whole amount of
the "appreciation*' of gold.the
fall of prices. The truth is, that
the great fall in the price of your
staple exports, such as wheat and
cotton, a fall which will each

1
year make it moro difficult for
you to pay the interest on your
foreign debts, without shipping
your gold, it is this very fall
which by giving us. vour creditor.
cheap raw material and cheap
food, both secures our manufac-

turing supremacy, and enables 1
us to Hourish inordinately as a v

nation, notwithstanding the pa- v

ralysis of our agriculture, and of fl
certain other special industries (1
which have been unminded by li
the competition of using silver in a

Asia. Lot me show the efleet ot f
the fall in pi ices upon our cred- t
iter relation with foreign conn- v

tries. Our foreign loans and in- l
vestments are upward of ten thou- I;
sand million dollais, the interest o

on which is sup]>osed to average l
1 per. cent., or $400,000,000 a t

year. This interest reaches us in i
the form of wheat, cotton, wool j
and other produce. Wheat lias c

in the past low years fallen more j t
than one half. Translating then c

our entire receipt of interest into t
bushels of wheat it may he said c

that instead of receiving '270,- a

000,000 bushels of wheat as the ^

equivalent, of £400,000,000 of in t
terest we are receiving, at the d
average price of the past four t

years over five hundred million "

bushels. As our total consutnp ?
tion of wheat, is less than 2-'0,
000,000 bushels a year t !»."»7
])Ounds per capita), the fall in c

the prices has given us in the c

form of" increased interest on our *

foreign investment more than the J
entire annual bread supply of c
our people. It is little wonder, t
then, that we reformers fighting f
this battle in England make little ®

headway against those who say
1

''better free bread than free silver."r
l'rof. Walaer, however, use<l to c

warn us of the possible insolvency t

of our debtors, because of the *

great collapse of the price of what (
they produce; but thus far, by t
con trust with our entire foreign j
loans, our losses in Turkey, t
Greece and the Argentine have 1

been a bagatelle ; nor is there any
real alarm as yet felt in England ]
that the further fall of prices will
involve any extensive liquidation
in America and Australia. Thus 1
far we are getting our four hunllrn/1 /xf I tti/xn/xn^ » » d * f
ill vvt iuiinwun ui init'iirai, itllU 11

one half of our debtors prove in
solvent we should even then he as

well paid as if prices under bimetallismreverted to the previoushigh level before 1873, and
all our debtors paid us in full.

Theories apart, what are the jfacts f The gross annual per capitaincome of the debtor nations'
has been largely reduced in the
past thirty years, while apparentlythat of the creditor has increased.In New Zealand, for ex

ample, the per capita income has J
la I leu since 1ST.'! from C40 lo

C'21, and tlio present income of
your 30,000,01)0 of farm populationis not more titan 1/20 ; in
Kngland, on the other hand, Mr.
Rowley's extremely eloharate returns.which ran he found in the
Journal of the Royal Statistical
Society for June, 1895, show
that our per capita income has in-1
creased since 1800 from C2S to
C-12. This increase is 17 per
cent, in money, hut if you estimatethe increased purchasing
power of the 1U2, Mr. Rowley
clioiee f 1» f\ t t l>/\ 'vl « - . » " ~ i* 2
auuno mat iiiu it'iti HHJrOUKU UI III- i

come since 1 <800 amounts to 102 i

per cent. Mr. C'oghlan, the sta- «

tistician to the government of
North South Wales, when I was .

at Sydney two years since, work- <
ed out for me these figures : The <

population of the colony is 1,200,000,and the colony owes $2.r>,- <

0t)(),000 of interest to Kngland. '

Vt the prices of 1872 the exports
ihich were in 1894 XI5,900,000,
rould have realized 29,000,

00,while the imports, 11,000.
00, would, at the prices of 1892,
lave cost the colony 10,819, oi

. balance of loss because of the
all of prices of 7,4So,90S on

he external trade alone. Inothei
rords, but for the (all of pricesheentire item of debt would
lave been wiped out. and a bonus>f2,000.000 would remain t<
he credit of the colony. I have
10 doubt that in the case of Oal
lornia, a community equal in
)o|>ulation and similar in rosour
es, the external indebtedness oj
luil State is not less than is tin
a-<e in Ynrl, South Wales, and
he loss bv the tall of nrioos i<

i

tqually burdensome. lint groal
is is the loss to New Soot I
iV.lies, it is still Holland that i>
lie gainer to the extent of tlx
lepreciation, ami it i< this argu
ncnt, that the creditor natioi
:aios hy each fresh fall in prices
vhieh, however immortal, is stil
tnpregnably intre died in the
conotnic faith ot thiscornnninity
Cheap silver involves low ex

han^es with all Asia; low ex
hanges result in cheap producionin Asia and stimulated ex
)orts from Asia. Racially sue!
onditions are a menace to our
ivili/.ation ; even commercially
hey are not easy to defend, bu
inanciallv they appeal very pow
rfullv to certain predominant
nterests in this kingdom.
Having drawn attention to one

if the principal obstacles to cur
ency reform, which while ar
ibstacle to a settlement inucredi
or" England is an incentive n
ho United States ; perhaps yoi
vill permit me in a further let
er to point out how far the pres
>nt government of this country is
nepared to go, under pressure o
he exigencies of the Indian ad
riinistration.

Morkton Frkwen.
25 Oheshain l'lace, March li

1897.
THE TRUST COLLAPSES.

Hie Cotton Growers Will Havi
No More Trouble About the
Question of Securing Ties.

Col. D. 1*. Duren, manager o
lie State Alliance exchange, yeaonlay afternoon returned fron
W ashington, where he has beei
or several days on business o
;reat importance to the cottoi
growers of the State. He wen
>n to Sumter in the afternoon.
Col. Duncan, it. will be re

nembered, led the fight madi
ast year in many of thesoutheri
states, particularly in Soutl
'arolina, against the Hat cottoi
ie trust, introducing a wire ti
vhich, after a big light, the itn
sorters were forced to accept[before the season was out thou
lands of bundles of the wire tie
vore manufactured and wold al
brough the south, many of th
rrowers boycotting tho llat ti
trust which had had thorn at it
mercy so long.
Colonel Duncan has found fror

lis visit to Now York that th
rarniers will have no more trouhl
ihout the tie trust. .Several com
rianies have gone to manufactui
ng tho Hat ties on a largo seal
uid they are now olTering t
purchasers all the llat ties tha
[hey can handle at 15 cents
bundle less than the actual wir
jsed last season could be brough
it. In other words, the price
lave fallen until the llat ties ca
t)e purchased at 15 cents less pebundle than the crude wire to b
. « 11. - *: »

uauu 1IIIU LIJ« HUH can ue DOUgli
»t.
While the fight ma.Jo agaim,he trust was thought by man

:o be'uHeless, the above statomei]
>f facts seems to show that it wn
exceedingly effective. No dout
here will be general rejoicin
imong th3 cotton growers c
>outh Carolina at the result.LheState.

T«IEI>RKAOKl»rO^»riMI»TIOrf
^
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VAK lit: 1JHED. ^4 1

X. A. Nleruuit At. Ok IImi <iront
4'liciu i*>f un«l Scicn tint. Will
Ncu«l, !>< , Thren ItoiilcN of
IIIm X«*wly IMNCOTrml Heme«II«>mto Suffer*.
Kditor Kntkhpkisk:.I have discovereda reliable cure for Conauinp- w

tion and all Hroncliial, Throat and Jr
Lnn^ Diseases, General Decline, Loss
of Flesh and all Conditions of Wasting'Away. Ity its timely use thousandsol apparently hopeless cases
have been cured. So prool-positive am
I of its power to cure, that to make its
merits known, I will send, free, to anynlllicted reader oft your paper.Jthreo
bott les of my Newly Discovered Remediesupon receipt of Kxpressand Post. ^otliee address. T. A liLOtU M, M.
IKS Pine St. New York.
When writing the Doctor, please mention

this paper.

WANTHD.-WH DO NOT WANT
liliYSj oR LOAKLRS, to write, but
men of ability. $*200 to *">00 per month,
salary or commission. State and
general managers. RACINK KIRK
KNtilN K (to.. Racine, Wis.

Wanted.An Idea
Protect your Men* ; ttioy mnv tiring > >» wealth.Write .toltX WKIOKIilli'UN > CO Patent AlterIlieyn. WaHliltiKiitii, 1>. <f.>r their $1,800 prize offerand uew list of one thousand inventions wanted.

AGENTS to solicit
V rC'i.Ci orders by samplo lor our

II d ^ *00' Pan.s to order $3.

oig Inducement^ to'.ho
right parties. AddressBGUARANTEE TAILORING CoiLWtMrTrr^niV^J 211-21 7 Grand St., N Y.

1

, v PARKER'S CINCER TONIC
^

abate# I.udk Trouble*, YVhllity. distrcntng atotna«*h and
, female Ilia, And ia noted for making :ure# when all othertreatment fails. Every rwhor and invalid #hoi»M have it.

HhairrbalsanvCleans*-# and beautifies the halB.Promote# a luxuriant ffrowth.Never Fails to lleatoro OrayHair to its Youthful Color.Cure* aralp diseases A hair fallitw.B£OcJiand£UAMi^Dru|£i*^H^^^ Wf
HINDERCORNS The only rure Cure for ^

, Corns. Btova *U psin. Make* walking « /. 1Sc.M Cniggui.

1 Miss Maria Parloa
1 Is admitted to In- a WhkUnit American

, authority on cooking; she

: Says "Use
* a good stock for the foundation of
< soups, sauces and many other things,and the best stock Is
TI Ai j A All T\ * ifinn

LieDlg UUWAHI'S
5 Etract of Beef."

10) ot Miss l'.irloa's recipes
sent gratis by I>auchy A Co.,-*T Park Place, New York.

? ...........

Itch on Human,
Mange on Horses, Do^s and all

f stock, cured in 30 minutes byWoolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
1 never fails. Sold by J. F. Mac ,ey |
;l & Co., Druggist, Lancaster. S. C.

! NOTICE
TO ROAD OVERSEERS ! ye

1 4 S A CDNSBQCKNCCK OF THEh 1\ recent heavy rains, the public
n roads in some sections of the County,
p (and especially t lie clay roads within

a ratlins of live miles of the town of
Lancaster), are almost in an imi passliablecondition. All overseers of pub.| lie roads are hereby untitled and re3<j 11 ired to call out their hands and put

. their respective sections in <good re'pair, us soon as they are in a properC comlit ion to be worked,
e Hy order of Commissioners.

s i I.. J. 1' Kit It Y,
County Supervisor.

I) .

: CASTOR IA
e For Infants and Children.

»

e!
>R

Bluuu poison
A SPECIALTY ondary OfTor*ii;iry 1.1.>11/1) roisON purmnn-'rllfrur<'<iln <1nr«. Yoiiriuilut*' * < h\ Mhomoforpjtma pric«iunder: nnu v - ^lly. If you pri-frr lofimw iff» > .» n.c

iy railroao farc.i :-.1 "

»n iyooctitnro.K wol> iilucuro. Wyoui. >t ii-kaKMciiry, imlUlo imi hi nod "v i "Iit balm,.Muvuiit I'.iuiii iiInmuiiii. - o 1 nr ..u,rliiiplf*.r l!nl(irrili;i« o>« o i18 any part of tlio b dv. Itulr or !. r<»\« * ' l1' >S
. out, II la this Horonrtwry lil.OOII I'olMIM'I va ifimranU-otocnro. Wo roliott tho r> <t(ii .1)_nate caaea and rliulleiiKo tho world fur AL caao wo cannot euro. This dl«ca»o li .ta nlwura,f badlrxl thoaklll of tho moat eminent plijrai- '

plana. 9500,000 capital behind our unroudltlunalguarauty. Abaolute proofs aeut araled onapplication. Addreaa CIIOR HKNKDY CO.,891 llawiilo Teroplo, CU1CAUO, 1U«


